stellarautoinc.com
(818) 809-8676
2220 N Hollywood Way
Burbank, CA 91505

Stellar Auto INC.

2012 BMW Z4 sDrive28i
View this car on our website at stellarautoinc.com/7024017/ebrochure

Our Price $21,990
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

WBALL5C50CE716538

Make:

BMW

Stock:

T12Z4

Model/Trim:

Z4 sDrive28i

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Alpine White

Engine:

2.0-liter, dual overhead cam (DOHC), 16valve, 240-horsepower inline 4-cylinder
engine with TwinPower Turbo technology,
High Precision Direct Injection,
Valvetronic, and Double-VANOS steplessly
variable valve timing

Interior:

Black

Mileage:

58,440

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 23 / Highway 33
PLEASE NOTE: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

TRADE-INS ARE WELCOME***NATIONWIDE SHIPPING AT
WHOLESALE RATES***FINANCING AVAILABLE OAC***OUR
PRICES ARE NO-HAGGLE***
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2 cupholders in the center console beneath the center armrest plus a clip-in cupholder on
the center console
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped adjustable multi-function sport steering wheel with audio and
hands-free phone controls (if so equipped)
- 4-function on-board computer- 6-way manually adjustable bucket seats
- Anti-theft alarm system- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Center armrest
- Central locking system with double-lock anti-theft feature, selective unlocking and interior
locking switch
- Coded Driveaway Protection- Driver/passenger vanity mirrors- Dynamic Cruise Control
- Electric interior trunk release- Floormats- Front reading lamps
- Glove compartment; storage space in doors and behind seats
- LCD main and trip odometers- Leatherette upholstery
- Manual climate control with micro-filter ventilation - Outside temperature display
- Power windows with "one-touch" push-pull open/close for driver
- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release
- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout- Silver Matte interior trim
- Through-loading system w/integrated transport bag- Vehicle & Key Memory
- Welcome lights with fade-in/fade-out feature, and actuation from remote control

Exterior
- Adaptive Brake Lights- Dual power outside mirrors- Heated glass rear window
- Heated outside mirrors- Rain-sensing windshield wipers and Automatic headlight control
- Retractable hardtop
- Star Spoke (Style 290) light alloy wheels 17 x 8.0 and 225/45 run-flat performance tires
- White side-turn indicator lenses- Xenon Adaptive Headlights with auto-leveling

Safety
- 2 cupholders in the center console beneath the center armrest plus a clip-in cupholder on
the center console
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped adjustable multi-function sport steering wheel with audio and
hands-free phone controls (if so equipped)
- 4-function on-board computer- 6-way manually adjustable bucket seats
- Anti-theft alarm system- Auxiliary pwr outlet- Center armrest
- Central locking system with double-lock anti-theft feature, selective unlocking and interior
locking switch
- Coded Driveaway Protection- Driver/passenger vanity mirrors- Dynamic Cruise Control
- Electric interior trunk release- Floormats- Front reading lamps
- Glove compartment; storage space in doors and behind seats
- LCD main and trip odometers- Leatherette upholstery
- Manual climate control with micro-filter ventilation - Outside temperature display
- Power windows with "one-touch" push-pull open/close for driver
- Remote keyless entry with remote trunk release
- Service Interval Indicator with miles-to-service readout- Silver Matte interior trim
- Through-loading system w/integrated transport bag- Vehicle & Key Memory
- Welcome lights with fade-in/fade-out feature, and actuation from remote control

Mechanical
- 2.0-liter, dual overhead cam (DOHC), 16-valve, 240-horsepower inline 4-cylinder engine with
TwinPower Turbo technology, High Precision Direct Injection, Valvetronic, and DoubleVANOS steplessly variable valve timing
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes, ventilated front and rear - 6-speed manual transmission
- Aluminum double-pivot spring and strut-type front suspension
- Brake Energy Regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical power
- Central Link rear suspension with cast-aluminum upper transverse links
- Driving Dynamics Control with normal, sport and sport+ modes - Electronic throttle control
- Front and rear anti-roll (stabilizer) bars - Front/rear tow hooks
- High-rigidity body/chassis unit with aluminum hood - Rear wheel drive
- Stronger electricity supply- Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers
- Vehicle-speed-sensitive electric power steering with Servotronic power assist
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